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fWO new lx>ata are being built for the use of Our
tmisionaries at Christian Island and Parry Island.

requires no sinai amnount~ of cour-age and love for
>taIs to willingl,,y face the winds and stornis of the
eorgian Bay, and it wiii be a satisfaction te know
iat our brethren are provided with atout, stauncli
-afta4whereby to voyage between the islands.

UEY. E. RoiisoN writes reapecting the. Chines.
ork i Vancouver, under date of April 8th:" There
ýs been a largre increase in the attendance of Chines.
)ojn thie services ber. and at New Westminster
Lely, and quite a number have been converted. 1
,ptized seven three weeks a.go, and three last Sunday,
ter careful examnination. The. work neyer looked
hopeful as now.» A èiass ha. been formed, whieh

ý-ts every Wednesday evening.

THEs foflowing cheering report is f rom the. Rev. G.
Frazer, of Bonaviata, Newfoundiand: "W. are glad
report very successfuil missionary meetings on thi*
cuit, alsO on~ the neighboring circuits of CataJhja
d Trinity. These tliree circuits unite annually and
Id missionary meetings as foIIows-Bonavit cir-
ýt, three meéetings, Catalîna two, snd Trinlty two -

aseven. Tiie general expression ini each place
iere a mneeting wus held was, 'W. have nover h&d a
ýtP-r missionary meeting than this one.' The. con-
~gation in each plae waa large, the. interebt in
*sions fervent, and the. collections in a.dvance of
t year. W. are siso hopeful that the. subseription
*s will b. ahead of last year.7'

ëR LFRED MCUE teac)ier of the. Indian day
ool on Christian Island, says: " You wiIl be pleass4j-er that the. school i. progressing favorably. In
lition to tue regular course of study, hait an hour
frvo$ed eaci day te, réligions instruction, and sing-
SAcr.d ongs. A Band of HIope was organized i

ncinwitli the school, whici hias been kept up !o
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themselves ilgainst intoxication, profanity and tobacce.
Mrs. McCue (aIn exppl of outElgin Institute,
Muncey), wvill undertake te orgranilze a sewing baud
as soon as ail the girli have returned froiin the sugar
camps.'

Wg banve 1ec t>e011o, the Rev. J. H. White, New
Westminster, B.C., a i very cheigand ericouraging
accounit of their l' inr anvray Bro. White
stys: " w ere a lîttie afraid we mnight not be abi.
to keep up our record of Iasýt year, in which we nearly
doubled previons giigbut when tue subscriptions
came in we haid ain increase of over $,,100 over laat
year, anil soine of our, largeat grivers yet to hear froint
Shahl probaibly inake it $fl; ot bad for the. little
church. In addition Vo this our people have gi ven to
Dr. Eby's Missioni Haill, Tokyo, and bemides bave con-
tributed considereably over $100 teward starting and
sustaining a local Chine mission on purely evangel-
istie lUnes, and entirely independent cf our mission
sehool lier.»

WE have just receiv.d the Second Annual Report of
the. Toronto Rainlabai Circlo. Tl'ie ordinary niem ber-
ship now num bers 214, witb thirty-eigilt 11f. mrembhers;
ainourit il ii.eaurs hand.q, $424.27. W. are
pI.as.4 to learn tuât tiie Aasociation in Amnericat bast
bad a suceesaful year, an(] the reports4 front Rariabai,
who bas eiitablished bier school in Bonibay, are en-
couraging,

THE Mimsiotry Rieof 1he Worbd for May pre-
seriLs .several papers of extraorinary interest. Tii.
Ieading one, by Dr. O.o. Win. Knox, of Tokyo, Japan,
thougb long, will repay tiie mos( caret ni reading. It
is an incisive and intelligent review of tiie chief politi-
cal and other changes wbici occurred in Japan in 18,89.
It givea, by fAr, the, clearc8t and fullest view ef the
remarkable changea wrouglit oind in progreas, and of
the present condition and outlook. of things, that ha.
been given Vo the public by any other writer. is
brother's article on -Personal Obsýervations in Brazil>
is equally inte.sting, and sheds the i1moa1t certain light
nii tue Revolution whicb bias recently eccurred there
Liât we have seen. Dr. Knox wa. sent there by tbe(ien.ral Assambly of the. Prembyterian Church, inii 188,to organize tii. Pre8byterian Synod ef Brazil, and had



persona1 uitercourse with mauy of the. leaders, andi nean tbat th.y bave speut too much on

wltnessed the incipient steps wbieh led upto the change properly so called, but too niuch on the

f goverrnnent. Many other paperu of great interebt its broadest sense. In almost every hc:

follow, with mueh Usefu1 information. Published by ministry is overcrowded. ,In inany loce

Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New York. and eon(yegations are multiplied beyonc

$2 per~ year; in clubs oft eu, $1,5O. Specimueunumbers, needs. A village of five or six hund)

20) centý. have half a dozen diffierent denominat
for tiie people and for wiiat they art

-"' im ~~g41 g.4 Ten follows uviwholesomie cornpetitioi
,edt,#a a d ianýiijrd of churclh buildingys. Rivalries are f

debts are iuIcurred. The tiiought of

THIE GREAT OPPORTUNITY. ceiitered tipoK local, not to say selflsbi

ITI3I tiithe. camer of contendingl interest8 theWlHI the pat dcde-to go back no0 f tiither .s uhadnd isoMm d ne

Wl -there hm. been a great awalkenIic in theii ______ad___coman ___ede

Ch uiches on the subJect of misîions, e.specially mim.ions oerycate
te the. heathen. That which at one tiîne ws regarded To eryreur is the mea.iire

as a side issue is rapidly betcoming the main que.stioni, respolsibiity. «Go, thon and preach

and there is a perce~ption, dimi as yet, but real, of the. Godu is the. commnand to every saint.

fact that the great purpose for which Christ iristituted ing about waiting for <Jhurch Boards, a

His Chuirch among men was to «preach the ospel to and OoMfrncs The Master dîd r

every cr-eatture." For long yesrs this trutil was lost when~ you~ ar promis<1 a good salai

sigiit of. 0f course, it was not open]y repuiate4; whe WIWI arfe sure of a fair support," r

but it was held with a very feeble grasp, arid did no you bave TO(cO1ved the. sanction of sor

inifluence the. thought, inucii les.8 the. practice, ot asembly." If you muust wait for ail t

1rOtcttnt Christianity. his was largelyt owing Vu te b. fulfilled, the Church will neve

a perverted theollogy. Tiie doctrne of the. Divine world's needs. If the. world's populat

])ecrees had been unduly exalted, until it almost romain stationnry, if the. lives of the.

entirely hid froin view the, fact of buinan responsi- tien could only 1. 'prolonged for a fei

biiity, If tiie heathen are to be cenvorted, tkat i.. need fer haste uiight not b. so urgent

God's work-, not ours. Se the, Church reasonod; andi nut wait on human cnonea. If I

ber tiiougbt found expression on the. memorable occa- eration of beatiienare te b. reaciied 8

sien when Carey, iu an assemnbly ef iznnsters, asked if b. re.acbud by the preseont generatio.

it were net the duty of the. Churdi Vo evangelize the, Suc..diiig $eeain wlU ha~ove enc

Iwathen, and was promptly rebuked by a venerabke out udraing a work w& have lefi

memb.r et the aesembly-«u Sit down, young man as the whle world I iO npen,~ VI

wii.u Cod wants te couvert the heatiiu, Re *111 do it every Ohriîtian tq b. in the ranks.

without yen or une.' oth.i' way of meting th emergeJicy,

I'To every creature» ie tiie Chnrch's marehing the ry~ in the fiel '" ma1y b. tii

order; but how feeble have been ber attenmpta on the thorouhly equipd The comimiand

lin. of unquestionmrg obedienCe. Niearly nuîneV.qn beepandaa, n pneeyC

centuries gene, and two-thirds et the wonld's popuIm- epniltyogor8nd



Trâ WISSION4RY OUTLOOL.

selflsbness and worldliness and sin of the present. We
owe Hlm Isomething, of course, and are prepared Wo
pay iL if the sacrifice it demands be not too gree.t,
But if it b. so that we are at liberty Le obey oniy so
far as iL suits us, and to gîve tohiin as much or as
littie a-s we like, then we art-, lord.s, and [Se îs only the
recipient of our eharity. On the other hand, if we
mean what we say when w. cali Hlmi Lord, we mnust
promptly do the things Rie lias commanded. Hle i
either Lord of ail, or flot Lord at aIl.

THEc command to disciple ail nations is not*an im1-
possible one. The Jhuirch lias abundant resources in
men amdi îuoity Wo accomplish iL in Lwenty years, if'
tbey oniv could b. iitilized at once, and in the nmost
effective way. We waste too mnuch Lime and money
on machinery. To " evangrelize»" a nation does not
mean Le build a costly cburchi in every neighhborhood
a.nd psy soui. one Le - adiister Lii. ordinances," it
mimply ineans Wo tell te every inan, woms.n and chiid
Lhe good news thaL Jesus Christ died for sinners, and
that whosoever belîeveth on Ilim shah be saved.
Take the case 'of a country or province 11k. Annamn,
with a population of twenty million yet untoucbed,
or an average of four million failles. Nc'w, [t one
bundred missionary evangretists, maie and female, b.
sent into that couintry, lt thein spend Lwo years in
scquiring sonie knowledge of th. language, then begin
Lu tell Lbe 8tory. Would it not b. easily posible for
each of the one huindred te tell Lh. news ea<ch day to
twenty famnilies, or one hunidred persons-sii aggregate
of ten Lhousand per day ? And at this rate how long
would iL require for every inhabitant tu hear, at
least once, tht « God su Ioved the. world ? " For
ailtough ne allowance is lier. made for siekuess, and
death, and other unexpeced hindrancea, neither ie
allo>wance made for Lh. work of native evangelisis,
wbu would quickly b. raised up in considerabi. num-
bers. And if any ene shail asi where are Lthe one
hundred evangelists Lu bec found ? W. reply that
somne foiur thowsand studentd ini American snd Cainadian
coUleges are now awaiting th. cali of Lb. Cbnrch Lu

TIONÂL MISSIONA RY UNION.

Union will held is1

tien are earnestly invited Lu attend1(, anld will aise b.
freely entertained, as far as provision can b. made.
IL wili not b. practicahie, W provide for Lhe attend-
ance of cbldren. of miiss;ionaries4.

The programme of this mieeting cannot yet be fur-
nîshed. The. papers and discussions are always on
topies, of epeciai practicai concern Wo missionariem ; but
numnerous areeswiii be miade of a charact-er inter-
esting to Lb. generai public. whe are aiways cordially'
w.lcomed. Missionaries are requested Wo comminunicate1
wiLh either Lb. President or the Secretary, Wo obtnii
further particuilars, a4 weli as to miakesuggestions as teo
topics, papers, or addresses, If any wvouid lik-e Lu) dis-
cuss somne pairticular 4uh ject thetnseveý, provided
suitabie atrranigemienitt could b. made, or if Lhey know
of any mnissionaries speciaily qualilied Wu present papere
before Lhe Union or Wo address popular meetings, the.
Presidient wili h. glad of sncb information.

Inquiries conceruing th. approaciiing meeting at
Clito.Spinsor on1 any subject conrerning Lb.

International Misionary Union, wili bc anewered with
pleasure by

J. T. ORACEY, D.D., Psiet
18,' GIinwood Avenue, I3uffàle, N. Y.

WiLLiAm H. BELDHN, &crrtar,
Bridgeton, New Jersey.

THE .&ZABU CRURCII> TOKYO.

T HE msny friend8 of ur work ln Japan will b.Tglad to learn that tbe building of the Azabu
Cliurcb, of which Mr. Hiraiwa is pastor, has beexi
brouglbttLua ucesugful cumpletion. Fronia leLLer juet
r.oeived fret» Mr. Hiraiwa, we mnake th, follewing ex-
tract:

" The new ciurch w&g dedicated on$Sunday, Lb. l2th
of lait January. I enclos. an accotint of the, dedica-
Lion service and a description of th. churcli given in the.
UAtri.tiani .Advooczt., of T'okyo, anmd aise detailed report
of Lb. finance, boLh of wich 1 wisii yen wiil kindly
insert in a corner of the. OuTIeXK, .itb.r in whole or
in part, as you tbink besL, se that ail umy friends in
Canada ho contributed towards thme building may
r.ad and know a.bout thiiet. Thanks, insuy thanika, Le
th. M imiinary Society, as w.il ai to ail the. f riend.4, for
th. gifts anmd help. Every Sunday congre gation is

prtygood. the floor being aiways fuil At present,
Aaucburehii ltheà largea4t eue inth Lii. , and I be-
liv t4Sundsy niornng cnrgto helarg.st

of i th otiier churches of different denonduiations3 lu
Lhe eity. The. next effort of the. rstor shiouild h. Wo
mnake il self-supporting as soon ai he eau. Wiien Dr.
Eby's «Tabrne " s upit wlb tearet cui

At prset Japan la very imuch excited over mn
thns Tiie greatest National Indufjrial Exhibition
ever heId lu Japan will be epen.d froi th. first of Aprittililb h ed of July iu Ueno Park. A grand shan. figlht



,een the navy and army will be held in the next amali balance remains in band towards the running e,
th along Tokaido, between Tokyo and Kyoto, the of the churck As it was fount impossible to pi
eror himself being the umpire and judge. The land, a lease vas taken for a long teri, and yen 1,0<
ion will commence in July, the people making invested, the interest of whicl will be applied towai

active preparations from now, and the new payment of the ground-rent, until the society has
iament will be opened in November. The Parlia- strong enough to bear the whole burden.
L buildings are now nearly completed. The new T pa>' h congregation are to be congratulatd

of Muniia M oenet. ytm ~ b. suite of buildings so commodious andi pleasantly siofMunicipal Governmental system. have been The material accommodation is ail that coul be des
iulgated and are set in operation. A tide ofpresent. May the spiritual edifice rise securely on t
,what reactive mnovements is rising in some fudtowihi eu hit
ters. The National Christian Convention will be
in the city next October. FINO1AL REPORT OF AZABU CIURCH BUILI

ie following account of the opening services, and I,-hNCOMF.
ription of-the building, from the pen of the Rev. Grant frei Missionary Society in Canada, yen 5,3
Cochran, appeared in the Chrigtian Advocate of Contribution of friends in Canada.......... 1,8
yo:-t native members........ 3

94 missionary friençs..... 2
e Methodist church recently erected at No. 8 Torii- non-Christian friends.....

Azabu, Tokyo, was dedicatedt to the worship of
ghty God with appropriate religious services on Sun- 'Total... yen t3,3
the l2th inst. At 10 a.m. the Rev. M. Kobayashi,
r of the church in Shidzuoka, preached an earnest and IlEPENDITRE.
ful sermon froin the words, " For Mine house shall be (a F
I an house of prayer for all people " (Isa. lvi. 7), after Building..........................yen 4,9
à the dedicatory service wmas conducted by the Rev. Dr. $eats, geta boxes, mubrella stands.......... 4
lonald, according to the form prescribed in the Disci- 0 ps, s matting.................. .
, At 3.30 p.m. a service in English was held, and the
G. M. Meacham, D.D., reached a sermon eminently IÀIveP pip elonS . .
ble to the occasion on " le service of Christ " (Col.B k pe, etc., patmtse . ..
t). In the evening, at 7 o'clock, the Rev. C. S. Eby, e
, gave an able discourse on " The glory that excelleth "Total.................yen 5,8
>r. iii. 10). The house was filled in the morning with an
tive audience. The afternoon and evening congrega- (b) FOR SUND4Y-SCHOOL.
were also large, and the gracious presence of the Holy Building .......................... yen 4

t was manifest in all the services throughout the day. ats and chairs.........................1
e main building is of brick, with gothic windows, ele- Straw mattig.....................
front elevation, belfry and spire. The size is 54 x 66 L .............. .............

The gallery on each side is four seats in depth, and in Tables(..........................
eight seats. The seating capagity is 800, though 1,000,

>ut excessive crowding, may find accommodation. In Total .In.. ..... yen 6
sas behind the pulpit platform is a low gallery, conve-
ly situated for the organ and choir. (C) FOR RSONAGE.
nnected with the church, as an extension at the back Building..........................yen 4
is a wooden building, two stories in height, 30 x 42 Some furnisbings....................
n sie, for the use of t. Sunday-choolp suitabof tso Weh n digging, etct s h....................
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"THE DEVIL'S MISSIOINARY ENTERPRISF2'

ALL the vessels bound for West a.nd South Africa
-A. eoming.-from Eurdpe and America, stop at
Madeira. In onie week the enormous atuxounit of
liquor8, detai 'led in the following list, passed« through:

960,0M0 cas"s Of gin ................. ..... 20M24,000 butts Of rm................ ........ 240,0<
30,000 casesE of brandy...... .......... .. )fl28,000 "Irish whi8key ................. 56,000)
800,000 demijohns of rmn..............24,00
36,000 barrela of rmn...............72,000
30,000 cases o! Old Tom..................... 6,M015,000 barrels of absinthe .................. . .45,00040,000 cases o! vermouth,. ..................

il0,,000
"The tropies are beingr set afire," says Joseph Cook.

Only the negro race cani exist in the regions where no
snow falis. The white maxi fades out. Wbere the
suow falls there is freedom.» The white maxi mules
where the white flake faits; therefore, if the fiame of
alcohol burns out the hope of the future of the darker
races, the hope of the vast regioxis of the central zone
of our planet will perish in that lurid fiaie.

PINCIPAL GRANT of Queen's Jniversity, Kings,-ton
says, that h. met men ini Japan, who hiad lived li
Yokohama for ten or twelve years, who had gone into
gociety "anid discussed everything-as they supposed
-at the. club, y et who did not know that witbin gun.
shot of their office was a crowded, self-supporti.ng con-
gregation of native Christiaxis, iiiinistered te by an
eloquent Japaxiese. They hiad never visit.d a iniis-
sionary institution. They. had a bazy idea that Roman
(Jatholie priests were devoted men, anid that they could
show results - but they would assure you in a loud~and lofty or an absurdly confidexitial ton., that Pro-
testant missions were a failure,»

E. RP.vSON PQRTiER'S table of statistics for Sunday-
scixools in thè United States shows that there are ini
al 101,824 Sunday-schools, with 8,345,431 soholars,
and 1,100,104 teachers, inaking a total of 9,445,565 in
the. Suxiday-schools of the. country. Ferinsylvania con-
1tnues to b. the banner State lu the. number of scheols-'
8,729-though New York has more sciiolars. Pennisyl-
vaniahas864,599; New% York,979,415, Aniongthestates
Louisiana seemns to stand at the foot. It ha. only 522
sobools and 32,617 sciiolars. The littie State of Rhiode
L5axid ezceeds it in scholars by about 11,000. Of the,cites, Philadelphia is in~ the. leadi, with 616 sehools and

178,86.5 seholars. New York cornes next, with 600
sehools and 172,000 seholars. Brooklyxi, the. city of
'WnhrchEs, lias 263 schools and 97,033 achelar.s, easilyf

'onrn~>z issuioqptrgl jLdet

Mm. JTames Gaodrhail, Toot

Mis. camaji, - B ltollOn
113 fughson .1treet N. n

,tr.e ,WllmoIk,- - Toronto
50 Bond sireet.

l Us.Dr eefllrulgll lfailton
52 Jamesi Streel.
ED Ir RESE S.

Miss MouiToronto
Missi,ýon Rooms, Wes,r4jy Bujjiigs.

Mm Dr. Parker, oot
M8 Huron 8treet.L

STANDING OOPMMITTUO.

M-. J. B. Wllmott,
MN1,. Tyner, 1Me BuIl.

Plicre~,P alui LUre<wwr

Central ltranvh, - - Ml,. Wilkes
84 O~uefrSt., Tor,>nto.

Wetcri Ur'b, m. Dr. 1).;. Sutherland
56 Shu St., TQF0rnto).

Nova Scotla firanvh, Mri. tir, wlhnlott
rM l tod 1t., Tino

N.BI. and P EA. Bratirb, Mrm. Muak&y
X3 Car t.'orento,

Castert itraineh, . .M. Dr. P'arkm
25" Ilurun Nt.. Toronto.

" Ilerein le My Father glorifieed, tlitt y. bear nliich fruit ;
9o shahl y. 1). MNy di.scipleýs. . . . ye hiave liot chose»r Mie,but 1 have chosen you, and ordainied yoii, that y. shouild
go and bring forth fruit, and that youm, fruit should ro-
main : that whiatsoevier yei shal! ask of the. Fathier in My
naine, Ife tWay give it you.'>- Joiix xv. S, 116.

T HE lesson of th: eso-ed.wi. AI]lve
our couintryý,, h sower goes for-th to sow " that

of whieh ho ep. to renip abuiiinntly indter tiie
smiling Atigust sun. Inito the. duil, brown earth dIrops
tii . eed eut of sight, to docay and apparent death,
enly to arise, however, to a glorieus and beautiful
.service. Be ours the precieus4 lesson ' Let us scatter
broadest tiie seeds of G'ospel ligiit, and love, and
kxiowledgo, of Christian priniciples and practice, for
thouigh we miay flot see it, the. living gerixi is ini thein,
anid they ,ihail bring forth fruit to Ili., hionor.

"I ir<ow xuy haud mlay ilever mesp itsM bowiig;
And yet soine other iay ;

Anid 1 may eerseu it gmowing,
So short zîay littie daly!'

Sti11 muext 1 eowv, adlhogh 1 go forth weepinig,
1 cannot, dfame not, atay.

Ocêigraut a hamyen! ki ugh 1 niay bu slee3ping
lUzdom the. shiLdows gray."

TUE Y. M. C. A. appear.4 te ho flourishing in Jqapan.
In February a convention was iield, when delegates
frein twelve Associations represented eighit hundred
meuxibers, and decided to organize "The. United? Y. M.
C. A. of Western Japan.2 Thgiy will werk especially
for the. abolition of Iicensed prostitutioxi-the m~oral
quesition now beilng agitated ail over that country.

THE following incident froin Our, Mission, 3 full of
ixiterest : «<At Poking there is a pions lady, tiie wife of
a foreigu merchant, whio spends her tinte deing good.
One day, going to vi.sit a lady of highi ran.k, she carried

-V
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THE1 MIB8IORARTY OUTLOOt.

MONTREAL.-The E ister thanksg-iving- service of te"
[ontreal Auxilinries was held on Tuesday evening, April
th, in Lte lecture-room of the St. James' Mthuldist Churchi,
a St. Catherine Street. The. nigit provedi weL and sturmyi,
rt over a hundred were present, and ver. welI repaid tor
loir effort iii braving the discordant elements, Mr& Dc.
ha.' occupied the chair, and presided with lher usual abil-
y ; whule on lior rigbt aud Ieft te platorru vas ocvupied
y the officiais of aur several .Auxiliaries, most et vbom
»xtributed to te success of the meetin~g l'y either papeýrs or
(tempore addresses bearing upon our own and other miis-
o>nary work. Miss Hersey, of Point St. Chtarles, gave ank
itempore and earnest appeal inu beh tlf of our 1idian mis-
ons, and Mrs. T. G> Wilian enlisted ur sympathies lui
te intereuts of the (Jiinese, whomn Providencet is directing
) our shores, but vito are receiving sachii uncirigtian tr ut
lent at our hands. Sheý grap'iically depicted the wrongi
tflicted upon tint nation by th(- mother-land, ln torçing
port them the hideous opium curse, viiich has wrougilit
it cruel devastation in t1tat great and popitlotns ,ountiry.

Vei hang our heade in sitame tat our Chiristian Govern-
iënt and noble Qu ýen could consent Lu rest uder the. gailt
icurred l'y so foui a crime. May Ged avent te putlisii.
bent due Le, any nation tîtat persista iu perpetaating sucit a
rrng. At Lie- close of tite Meetiug the, Lhaniioffciiag vas,

sýceived, aimeanting ta uver 386, . &ýR

WnsrLoE, P.E.L.-Tbe Auxiliary wai; organized Navem-
er, 1888, l'y Miss Pl'amer, et St. John.' Our mionthly
ietngs have been regularly attendeti, though t he
vqrage attendance l'as net been large. Memibersiiip. six-
Bon. W. held a public meeting Mardi &ih. The. Presi-
ent-Mrs. (Rev.) W. J. Kirby, iLu the. chair-gave a vemry
aternesting addrems. Several ladies took part;- aise, Revs.

.Read, ot Chiarlottetown, aud W. J. Kirby, our putur,
aro vry touching and powerful addresces4 un te wantýs of

lie heaLIi.I and te duty of' Lthe Mothodist Church in sup.
ýIlig them 'ith thei Gospel. Collection, $6,36. We pra
* grenter success, and tisat the. inteýresL iu Lthe gon odk

iay become more geilerai amuong the. women uf our congre-
,ations dung te coming year.

MARY J. EssExu'Y, Cor. Se.

THouASBUBo. -Tis Auxiliarywasorganized 10th of April,
88, y Mru. Massey, vitit a niemb.rsiiip of torty-thrpx.

>un present meiehp is f erty-nine. W. still keep Up our
aoaLtly meetings, although tii. attiendauce thrugi the.
rinter va8samal, tite average being about six. The average

ttnace througi tiie summner vas soeeteen. Peritpu euee
esenlfor te ditninished atteudance lu tire charm of novolty

i wearing away: anotiter is, the. ditfioulty of ladies getttug
o> te utceo meeting vteu te weatiter i. cold and te

as aour meetings being held alternately at titre.
,reacilng appointmnents, abtout tItre. miles apart. Thtis is

,ne of the disadrautages uf country Auxilianles. Lait Octo-
,e eh unr tinst public meeting, whîcit ve thougit quit.

ucesul for beginners. l'he linancial resuit vas 815.40.
it' Christmnas, our Suciety vas presented witit a quilt l'y
&rs J. ýSslsbury, vhicit vas tonvaided Lu the Supply Coin-
aite. at Toronto. At our February meetinz, ur Corres.

during the yf-r, '36S8.ýI We, sont out ¶ite.h-Ioxes last aul-
mer, whiAh haveý fot h0een c Jece et, alnd whil, We hopie,
will ivdd quite a sain Lu our yealrly citlerFilgs Quikt litrwmi
bier areý tak[ig, the OU\OK Ve alre workiing and lprkyingý
forgreate-r 4 icceus and iiitereet, in iss4ioni worlc duringc th,
Present year. L. lIKN iyR. o'r

CHESTrFItVILLE -- CeLriteA~1ayoth oa
MisstonaryIICI Scey wiboas orguiz-d l'y M rs ( R-%.

G. W illiam; S at C,11 -8t 1er %ile 11 ' 1 0011L iter l1 . s _ S4 , i s ii iii tlour-
ishngconTthn Titi monlyI pr;Lyrr.meetingu- have all lîei

stcasuns of great spiritual poer.Atrge iitm ber attenld
every meein, ad wi- are certaini this Auxil1a.ry will give
a good account of itqqcif financiaîly il(iio \VM LiebW ave

(Rev) Fsrgasoti lst Vico. I'reaidont,Mr.mth dVie
>reisiden-t, Nirs4, Celman;i NIoruu $ert ,Ms

FeLLrIy;Corrspoding?~crtarylMc.NMerkloy; rasrr
Mir8. Foreard, Quite a, numiiber aro itking fi~ ul,-K

.NIHs ( R>ýV> J. 1stuozP,,i

NmWWMARKFT.- After the reulrmnthly )uqinef-s et
ing, of th. A.uxiliary here, whivii wji hld ait t.he bomle (if

Mrs , J. INMader, lavit Tui&eîiday affernooni, a miisiontr "v t-ia
vas given l'y %Mrd. Madeir atid NIrs. . . RB- 1ry, w hial, WaL

Muost heartily v joyKi. lu the oveniing lvGeo. Brown,
etofafil delivered a mueilt eixcefllenrt adusqý4 i the

iNfethoIlist Ohurch, on orin Missions, uinde-r thf auaxpiv -x
of tii Branch, for wiic w4e feel] vvry mauch inetd Tvi
reverendi gentlemmiit spe>ke for about an hir, and in cilouent

atdt euhaistit gtagie dthie Li ogru44 of mission
wor* during thO pI>f-t few yearx, g1%1l)iimaliy ValuabIe
atttistios. '11e addre.ýms throagliittas ",,edngy iintereast-

inig, partiuularly the individula! eiicue of misio)Iafry
barditipag, Whioli hd a t0lndenoy to show boyo littiole sacri-

fice for te Matrscause iii coinparison with their heroio
efforts-. Our Soc-i-ty h"s twenty-sevenk meloi>ers, nid v ft-el
sure that a d1qeiper iinteremt in the work wil v iii imediately
tollow. Mitai. L. G. JACKUOI4, 8,1 p>ro). 1vm.

NB -In responhse to ant apýpei iii the Ou'riooiç froin
Sasikatoon, in the North-West, our Auxiliary lias forward ed

$for ihat purpowe.

C11ARLOTrKT0Wm 1'. KE. 1)kN.-O the firs tlridlay
evenlug alLer Easter, April 1Ilth, the Aiixiliary of Lthe Prince

1Street Cinurol hited itq second public meeting tor thre year,
Ipresiild over by the pa-stor, the Rev. John Remd. It was
openei(d with the minging o etL. 176th hymn, Iled ly a specisi
orgtnigt andi choir, whose uniteId siervices did flot fail tu)
chari throaghout the. everiiag_ Riouponsiivq reaLding ot the
72ad P.ialfia ly pastor and Auxiliary sulwdmceeded Ily
citoering and teipftul word. tront the former, Our ?'resRlenLt's
admirable r.mnarks on the responsibilities of womenpt siiowed

Most tially. tnt for the tirst tinte, tt hier viiele iieart is in
inisslonary work. A 8weetly reaidered vocal solo, Nlrë.

Itemn'. B.ter Lnd,"ityis. cLea, msL have l'rought
home to te lhcarta of maity the precions certainty con.
taiined inii lê exquisite words, One of the. meut pleasing
feattires of the. evening w"u the initerestiug sud instructive
paperon Zenaia Wonii, heautitully delivered l'y M.Sutiier-
land, vite of one ot ou.r resident Preshyterian i inisterai. Thi.
reading of an appropriate Icafl"t, «'Woman and 1ler Ofl'erin,
by Mrs. Moore;ý an Easter anthemii b7 te choir-, duringr which a
collection of 812 vas taken up; anlu encouraging and ispiringr
addreu l'y te Rev, Mr. Brewer, tollowed l'y the uinging of
the. 728thi hymui, filied Up the eveiîîg's programme. On
Tuesday eveniin&r 4pril l5tii, thre Wesley Mission Baud helid
a siol ini the. scltoolroom ot the church, ot which the chliet
characteristlos vere vocýal andi instrumental solos, recitations,



dialogues and readings, showing mudi èare aud païnstakiug assured, could ahe b. induced to favor us
ini the, superiutendence of Preieut sud officers. Âurnng withi a visit, ah. would b. reoeived by a

all that ws good, we have only space to mention the sooa The. next on the. programme was a few f
by Miss Poole; reoitation, IlOur Ileathen Chinee,» by a very 1 Wly I should belong& to the. Woman'
little Miss; sud theêdialo~gue, Il ollecting for Missions," by ciety," by Mrs. Crosby, of Uxbridge, T
the. officers and tiiree young' ladies of the. Baud. A&t the, to the ladies to unite in miembershiip.
close of thia programme, the. audience 'was invited to visit incrsed since sat snual meeting fror
the. parlor sud otiier roomu, wiiere 'were founcd tables with forty-one, with one life member. Our
useful aud fauoy articles, ternptiug aw.etsand coffee and are falrly weIl attended, sud are increasin
otiier refrealimeuts. The, proceeda amouuted to $60. C. A. BRiOD]

L. G. G1.,Co.Sc

~Aruui.-This is our first report to THi& OUTcOOK, sud FROM THE MISSION BA
wiiile it is not ail we could wlih it to b., we are feelingI ST. TaomAU. (First.MLetiiodist Churoli).-
encoaraged snd hopef ni for the. oondng year. It is nowfve call the. Liglit Bearers, ws organized on J

yassince oui' Auxiliary vas organized. Our reua the following offleera: President, Miss
mouthly meetings are weil attiidedl and the. lutereat 'On- Treasurer, Miss Winnle Grahiam ; $ecret8
continues unabated. Mrs. Arys Parish lias constituted Wintewute; Houorary Presideut, Mrs
liersf d~ lif. iember of the. Society by the. payaient of the. begsu vitii a iueubersiiip of eleven sud'
ueoessary $25, snd vas presqnted hy lier sister member, tvo, By assisting in~ su eutertainueul
vith a ti.atly frsmned member's certificate at one of our $1() 03. H.___ y

sat meetings. W.. ver. also plesed and surprised to
receive a donation of $5 from Mr. R. <ionnell, of Gren NOT POaiT.-A Mission Baud ia foi
bush, showing that we sometimes have friends of whom we l.Juay 89 u sylti a o
do not know. Our Mission Band has a large membersbip in Jnovmry189, b~ut vasy rie rasnlz

sud motit successful meetings, sud is creatin ai%»i tii. M'nge hvembr ti yh~'en ibersu gaiter

young people of tii. church a d.ep intere8t in th ii. i<>"'ry isWe lnW have tiy-orm besn a box ol

cause. One of the. officers of tis Band ia nov in the. work laruii-eutsu ae nv set aox rai

s the, wife of as medical missioriary, Dr. B3olton, of Van Noth-Wst aen are nowite Ta wougai
couvr ;ourRecrdig Scretary lias a brother s mission - Bt ee r ditd h on

couve; oui Recrdiuge . idg articles, faupy snd useful, for e
sry lu China. G.,rowth snd rihfruitage ar xetdingvne g mnouey froni the. trèssury to
tii. future, notiouly beosuse tii, members are Wagl wth te aile shi tenda xmaking, and la tii.i
true missionary fire, but also beosuse of ti. aionthly visits inoreasing it until the. end of the year.
of or excellent Ori.ouK, vliose crowded pages of mission- liold on the. firat Weduesday eveuing of e,
ary intelligence cannot fail to sdd fuel to the flasme. W. yotunger one,~v wh aso are at vork, meet
held lately a very iuteresting aunimali eeting of the. Auxili- of the. sanie day. ¶They bave 1ieu given t
ary. Collections, $8.68, Oflicers elected: Mrs.<Rev ) Will- See S esuad are eiiowiig great e
son, President; Mrs. 0. Nash, î1vPiet ; Mrs. W, work. *The following are oui' office-rs: P
Taplin, Recordn Seeretsry; Mra, T. (J. Stvens, Trea- Semor Vice-President, Miss 1da. And
surr; Mr.. G. W.Beach, Corresonidin Secruary, Seoretary Mfr. Samunel Simipson; Oorresp

earuest ,desire is to do whole-liearted con
- Woor»aouauE.-The firat entertainnient of the. Woodiçuse the. Mater. H PTI

Mission Band for the. present year vas held :n the. ciiiwo
on the eveninz of Ester Mouday, April 7tIi. Tii. Judisu
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6rgely attended, for she had many friends and relatives.
lis Wyckoff was a member of the WVoodlxouse Methodist
kuroh, and an earnest worker for the misonary cause.
h. was a collector for the General Missionary Society for
iany years, aud as a memtber of the Womnan's -Missionary
ociety she was ever asking for new mnembers. She was
Deply iu.erested in our Mission Baud, having a Branch
lission Band at ber honse, coiuposed of boys sud girls whe
,opped there on their way home frein schoel. She was
ery much pleased to hear them sing, and repeat their[isionary texts. The childreu met once a month during
te past year, and at our st meeting ini November we b.d
ýciedd te pas. over the winter meonthe on acceunt of the
tort days and begin again in the spring. 8h.e was looking
rward to meeting thein agalu, but God, in Hlie wisdomn,
ta transplauted ber to "the Oardeni of the Lord." She
ill deubtiess be at the Beautiful Gate, waitiug aud watch.
& for thosé of us left stili to werk for the dear Master.

LILLIAS SMITH, Cor. ScC,

WESTERN I3RANCH.
111E attention of the members of the Western Branchi is

.called te the fellowing resohatien passed at the Brandli
eetiug: "That district conventions b. held at tIi. saine
ne and place au the finaucial district meeting, the Organ-
3r to b. responsible for tiie cail of such meeting. The
Being net te, exceed eue day. Delegates te defray their
ru expenses."
In furtherance of this reselution the Exe<rutive recoin-
,nd that the Couference Organlizer be requested te write
the. District~ Organizers, aaking thein te arrange for a

ýstriet Convention at such turne and place as they deein
itable, iuviting delegates frein ail Auxiliaries and Mission
6uds, also the wives of the mini8ters, and delegates freon
ery circuit in the district.

Mrs. Pbelps, 'Mount Pleasaut (Mohawk P.O.), hm. ben
Led tp prepare a programme f or sut afternoon meeting.
e will b. glad to receive suggestions frent any oue inter«
;ed in District Conventions. Will the inbers try te
ýke this " new departure»" a success ?

A. G. MOEcHÂNFii-, Rec ec-.

BRANOLI EXFECUTIVE.

cf the Executive held iii L
st, Mns. E. E. Williams,
er of this Brauch in place
)n was accèpted. The fol
loved by Mrs. Fowler, ae
at vo present our meast c
r ber efficient and cheerfu
ociety. We regret extrei
r field of labor. and A

G~Ab£ a,~ ,.uuA.73

"?fR1GUI cunt feel thlut I1ve did much for the
for icle yet /o )w that it lbas done a grent deal

fre.It was there, thât I tirst becamie iinterested iii nis-
sieuary work and begaii to as-k the Lord to show me what Icould do te hlp11 te spreadI the Gospeýl. 1 will nyrforget
the lesson I leariwd at one of the incetings.

1 hand spent a wholu week in praying for mysoif. 1 wa8aaigthroughi a greatt trial, asý I thoiight, Jkiat theni. Butthat ighdt, when 1 heard of soine of the trials the issiioit.aries were, enduiring for thoecause of Christ, anud realizedhow iiiuch they nieededf our prayers, I felt ashrnd tthîikthat 1 waa se sellish and ff0 forgvtfuil of the Masiter'. causeas to speukd a wNholie weok prayiing over miy ownt interests.
Since then1 1 havei reajliztd the blesuing that veines front
forgetting self wbîle ve pray and work for others. Praise
Ihaâ nlame.»

ST.JoHN'$S, NEýWEOUN PIANI), W'OMAN'S MS

wregular neithly mneeting of the ona> Mission.
1 889, a coslainwas held on the beaý,t lins of recalizlngit, $(>0.0Q foi. the eduv.atioxi of our Jaaes rottge,,0)'ýyi Aingal O""kyi SaL W. hid only 60) Cents, Mud eueilady propoaod giving two cenits eacb te the, ikeuibers asta)Ilts te b. uistd for the aatensd that ait the geevratl
public ineeting escli eue should render a4 writteii accounit of
bier use of the talents.

W. held our auniiual public meeting on Friday, Mardi 14,
at 8.15, ixx ( eorge 8tn i t baeenwth a crwdd udi.ence. Mrs. StePreuideut, in theý chair, did lier workwell and faithfuilly, fis iiget h rn l nishionary
hyniu 707, "J saail reýigti %vereý'er the. suit;" k a lemui,appropriate praycr by Mrs. Whyctilembe; a song Iby Mrs. C.Il. Ayre ; the-n a most lnterestinig and instructive, papeir on

Misos"by Mr.,\A. T. Steer, followed by hymui 438,"Lihten, the asuter eecleh»etc. ; then an originalrvading by Mns. Sii ways, givýen well, which 1 give, abould
yen see good te publiah z

FOR THE W MysMS0NRYMEETING.
ion ou Friday, To ladies fuir and gentlemien,

m.",va ap- And littl. children bore,Mns. Detier, A -elexime freont our heurt of beart.s,ring reselution D'.ep as a rnging cliver.
-ided by Mi-. Yen coine, te4xiglit to lieur the tale,lial thanka o u ,ii ple language told,reudered ser- Of talents iii the orin of cents,Ly that 8he is By wollineturtied togold,,hua te b. (te- There is ot iucuof pojetrls. We affec- lu, bey those cents were turued,,b. interested But there's a world of molid soumeyera that Ged Iu what those, cents bave earned:

A world of nenosin the tale0> the Mission 0f industry's advauce,i proportion Of delicate mnauoeu v ring,uil to b. pald 0f finesse sud finance;
A. at the anu- Of effervkscent pauidering1 for theyear, To taatein driuiks delicious;
?pointed Te- Of luxuries fer bouse aud home,lu I sending Proposed in heur suspicions.
4ssreful te fil[ W, thauk the frienda who bougbt our waresýiixilIiay, the. With generous heurts sud haruds,

And now give place to those who tellil, Cor. Sec. The. tale, juat as it stands.



READING BT miss DOVR. MRS. SÀMWAYS' READING.-Conitinu

<At the regular monthly mxeeting of the. Woman's~ Mis- The tale is told, and now you se.

sionary Society of the St. John's West Circuit, held l)ecein- Juat how we worked and won,

bier 3rd, 1889J, a discussion took j5laoe as to the, best way of And how your presence here to-night

raisig the. $50.00 aunually paid by the. Society towards the. Repays us for wbat's clone.

education of their Japanese protege, 0 Seyi Aruga 0 Seyi And liow, with brighter hope and faith,

Sani. It ivas found that the Treasurer's accunt showed a, We gladly labor on',

balance ini band of 60 cents, and on the suggestion of Mrs. Rejoiciig that our misasion work

J. B. Ayre, it~ was resoived that this sum be divided among Will live wben we are gone.

the. meinbeirs, each tsking two cents, which were to be re-. And that our bright young Japp, whoseei

garded a a aet nd traded wih for the Mster. It was Basboth ben id andi sung,

furtlber agreed that eaeh member shuuk band in the. money Will spread the Gospel miessage wide

gainied by tradin~g, with un aoewit of the way lu whi*oh shýe HerW ittle w0 4ld aig.

had raisvd it, at the imectig ta b.e held ini March, 1890. Her littie world will torn»i the rinu

Three months are naL long in slipping by, but it. bas been 0f mightier circles round;

proed that a cousiderable amout of work can b. dloue in Those mighty ciroles, wideing still,

themn. At the meeting helti on March 4th, the. money andi Whio dares ta 11ic their bounti ?

reports were acording)y read, and the results, w~hich ex- Tlill fro ou heavenbet cents are

ceedeti the expeotations of ai, p ainly shewed that Goti lid A countleýs multitude,

blesseti tiie labor of our bauds. It was resolved thAt the Worthy as that Ederiic pair,

reports preseîited b. read at our public meeting, and it is Of God'sow 1 veryqJ ood.»

niow niy lut-y te lay thenu before you. They wdl speak for Andi you, whose zeal for God ta.night

tiimsý.lvtea." In wit and wisdoni vies,
?roolain once mare the oft-told tale-

W0ME1N'$ REPORTS OF TWO CENTTS EÂGU. "Who wiuueth souls le wise."

1. Two cents matie 12 cents yekast, bought materlel, Antiîem b,' the choir.

2. l3ought suigitr, madie andi solti cauti, ý ... 2 0JQ
. lvt( iiijulk adaolMace ........... ,_ .,, 220 RH'mnNo. 744.

4. Iîuught muolasses, natie Ibull's-(ayea3, made, watch- Eenediction b,' Rev. Mr. Dave,
pookets .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 70

5. Maie bàlung puwclar...............20 An etakdGdfrahpyndroe,

6. liouglt Molasses, mde bll'ioe (a O0funln AntiLL W.taue Qofrab 1  atpROGETie
confection) ....... ..... ih.....W...... .. 2 5

7. l3ought cotton, matie lace, cakes, uream, oaheig 2 00>
8. sold ipaxnitiuigl, gloyes8, p)LaCquel ............. 2 60
9. UniibIe te aiccoitplish firat intentioni, gave ditto with- LETTFER FROM JAPAN.



THN AUIIOZART OUTLOOL.

vas not to b. til 1 one o'cloek, af ter waiting awhile,
t. out for a waik, and took Our way to the park. It
ý loveiy, thougil i nt so mauch so as Hieno, wiien the
s art out. Just baek of it a river flowa froin the
ni-side. Not îuany r,,ds frorn wliere it emerges, it is

Five feet wide and tre. feet deep, and so clear that
)mn ia perfreiy distinct. lts rate iri very fast., too.
when v. returlied to the houa. 1 found tliat un;eaa

ýted my taste and ate a Japaneae dinner, I vouid
üy hostess; and so, iiotwithstaudinig tiie faci; that 1
Esick with a cold, 1 did bo, but tiiougl it did flot
bad at tiie tinte, it made ine voefuliy von.e after;-
iiglit have been wor,ýn inistead of botter, and 1 thlnk
it better next tinît, 1 try, aud so am, glad 1 dld it.

ni vent over to the. preaching-place, and had a nice
*After 1 vas through Mrs. Sato spokeý and then

or spoke, emphasizing- what I liad read. We theil
away; and taklug rikishas, wenit to Voabivara, and
at an liotel. I thougiit 1 would iisoe to give up
ýo b.d for the rest of the day, but after a hot bath
,er and prepared for the. meeting, The. church vas,
1, crowd>ed, and how miy ht-art varmed to tiose

One cari very ofteýn tell the Uinsiatin at a glatna.;
6 ov how, but it is a fact titat one cari often do mo.
i an objeot iu life to tIie counteusuace. Wel, tht
[las Wintemnute spent vi I nie,, as v. van. both ou
t. Tokyo for thte counicil nieetiim,~ called for Fniday
Next miorning v. were up and off in rikishas by
iunes after 6 9.m., and afttr a ride of over eigiit
eéhed Nuinadzu, where Miss Wint.miute juat insu-
catvýh the train. I remainýed beind till the, second
iouid pass, tire, hours later. Iu tii. interval vs

onais meeting, aî,d 1 vit.ited three houss. 1 h ad
r'emaiuing a %% hole day iu Numadzu, but the. couicil
prev.nted that, and iny cold had mtade mue so tired

ad to -et hoie. Neverthe,ks wo iiad over thirty
iostly Chiiulians, out, and had a very, very oid

getlier. (Une of the. women whoin 1 visited haas
,veioped a cancer, and, oih dean, it ia avfui. la is
[over jaw, atd though an eldenly ady silo is strong

an sd titis lias a lingeringdoati before lier. 8he is
inhistian jet, but ait, mst becorne osle, for lier

ire doing aIl they eau. Another had been. il] for
rs with spinal trouble, sud vas juat reecovering. Si.
o contented that 1 could riot help kuowing thle had
le secret of true happiinesa. 11 the same hous. vas
sufferer front eye trouble, also s Christian. Hov
~tiig snd metintlg withi Chistiaits ielped me 1 *tu-

llad just time te reaclh tio train, viere I found
orgau suid Misa Cunuinghiam, sud vs ver. souri

h oineward, after an expenieuce worth mtore thati
mesure, sud which nuakea niy aiready foul nup

er, and niakes me fouI more sud more the desire te,

prayer, Mrs. Sato is quieter, buit is a very faithful worker;
but MnIr. Ushioka is the ritlingeht worker vo hiave, and soi
earnest, witii faill that rvally seerna to laugh at itipois8i-
bilities.

0 8EYI ARUQA O SEYr SAN.
7%e Laeo of <he WgiM Meihodimistiir tiiiwA Idriakf (o giq- ai

A iugja 0Oç &yi &ui, tei ye-o n1d. The proceede («' th,, al, o/f LAu
80ng id Io dek! rag pair* of<A tho

OSEVI ARISQ('A 0 S1EYI SANZ,
Youn~g Jpwith themii oudrgul naine,

You hiave~ coon Cliie Cross 'nuatii jour kindred's ban,
Thi- Crosis, wi il its soi-row arid shawe;

Tou have Ieft the. klols of auvcieut faine,
Tiie goda b.ove f vour >jirem

Have Von couiated thii. ost? 1Cali you bear tii. blaine 'i
Nor look back with fondd intsl

W. honor ili theli-r'a iioly love,
And lier trust for lier littl. child;

W. will do ou,' beet, and tihe FaLlier above
Will keep lier undellled.

0 Seyi ArugaO0Sey' i 8.t,
Yoi lhavit chose:, wiseiy anud weli,

And iii Chriatian fait4, w- %viii do what we cari)
Thotigi tii. future no inortal caui (vil.

But Obriaitian worneuri, young Soyi Sali,
WIill t soit jeu o! Christ and hepaven,

0f the. love of the. Saviour that died for mnan,
That his sins iiight b. al[ forgiven.

0 Seyi Aruga, your goda amng,
Noue eve,' was like our Lord !

And we vatit you t. tell, iii jour wonderful torigue;
Ail tiie love of tuat naine adored.

To the, ainful and sick of lii, tender toucli,
Of filiI lir.-giviai word $o tii. dead ;

To tii. dear littie clludnen "0Of Nly kingdoni i. sueli,"
We i- rdous wor-di that He said];

He hd beadforthehungry, aud cheer for the. ud,
Auid love for tii. Ionely orle

And He atiui la the. saie,, He. vili uake jou glati,
If you trust Hutu, 0 1eyi 1i

st. Johin's, 1889.

D&~ GREENE, of Japan, tells us that over one-hslf of
the. meiben4hip o! ï.)hristian churches in J&pai is
Made up of Samunrai, the old soidier cisas-, iiuw thEý
literary el&"s of <apa». Thirty ettudents in the
Imperi Un ivrsit are acknowleged Chriitiana. Iu
one siugie churoli tre are a judçg. of the Suprenie
Court, a profess4.or in the, Imperisl Unlversity, titre.
Governinent a. rtaries, aud mneinbers of ten noble

îews frornt he Pundita Ramabe.i,
suyad coinmieneed ber high-

wihonly one inste. In spite
nt, slit is working ou iiteadily,
four pupils in ber scoool. 3h.
th lier, and la full of failli sud
ile EvGdgeli8t.



* 5îII~~5~1î gs xised te, visit 1two by two the neighboring 1
EH zdigs. service in the Furst (jhurch. jrom 300

enter the full bouse, buft cr<wded near wii
IlAlmost persuaded " was my subjeot;

REYIYAL AT ÂINTAB, SYRIA. wol like to have a prayer-meeting to rex
hundred Ieft, but their places were at o

A RR1MARKABLE work of gaeb&-3 oceurred at waiting tbrong outside. ]ri this meetii

I this important centre, chiefly under the labxrs <1eciding for Chxristian lit'é. This was t
gation to, which 1 ever preached. 1 better

of the Rev. H. G. Jenanye.n, of St. Paul's Institute of uimlet gospel preaching.
Ta.rsus. The following extraets from Mr. Jenanyan's Jay 15.-MLich time is occupied with

journal will be read with profonnd interest tion, preparation and preaching. Mûr
women in Second Ohurch: 60 remained

Aintab, Juzd, 2.-Having an urgent invitation fronm the of whom gave good proof of conversion.
pastor of the Third Oburcb, the smallemt one, with a congre- with C)hristian Endeavor Society, giving
gation of about 200, to hoi4 speciai service, this. evenig I IlChrist oui' example. 1 These are good w
preached my first sermon; only 150 present. Text, IlTo woxuen, and their nunibers are now dout
think of latter end." ing dayL1preached inthe First Church tc

July 3.-Preached to about 300, oe half of wbom were ai' me for prayer.
Gregorian Armenians. Ail listened attentively to I "Son, July 17.--M$orning, held a service in th
give me thie heart,» and the Lord gave the words to speak; iu the city suburbe; - ver 300 present; ,
oig fr great rests, Ipi'ay snd helieve. a few Protestants, several Mohammedi
July 5.-This evening pi'eached f rom IlTlxy ins are for- called on tw~o palsied wonxen conflued

given2' God gave a blessing to over 500 present. My years, Auxong tlwse who called, one in
heart is rejoioing. An inu~iry meeting; 22 decided for donc all known wixêedneaa, been in pri
Christ; 15 backmliders returned to the Lord; an infidel onie Sunday 1 heard you preauli, ince th
youth is earnestly seeking the light. at the change in mie; can't tell what and,%'

July 7, Sc.bbath.-Morning, pregched from "Christ oui' prayed before, riow praying always ; w
pattern ; " over 1,000 proet; - hurob full; huridreds ini others of this~ change but fear they will no
the yard. Evening service in i Frst Ohurch;, 1,600Qpresent, try and show thexu by my life.' Evei
<nerthird of whoin wei'e Gregoriaus. "Joins" was the young people-; two pastors and one colle
theme, and the oagerziess with whioh Vhey listened was an part-it was a season of great blemsing.
inspir'ation to nie. Il 0 Lord ! bless, encourage, and fill me JTu4y 19.-Many young people corne foi
with Thy HoIy Spirit." sation-three boys and two girls earnes

July 8.- Wont to chu reh one heour b.,for. service-vas taken iu our Tarsus sohool. Thus fair 17
surprised to~ find both men' and womn's side fiUed with this eity, and if veo nly had acoorrxnodati
womou oomiug early to fihd roomi, thua crotvdlng out the grand thir>g to give a C0hristian educati
men. At once began preaching; ;dsmisaed the meeting convert. who couid bo the uxeans of
that the oionight go and the-men come in ; but uxost people. " Myord, Thou knowiest and si
of themkepttheir scats on txe foor - theomen were obiged opportundty as Thou givest desire, grani
te tay iu the yard while I proaohed a second sormon for bleemlng to St. JPaul's Institute, take awa:
all. The need, desire and intetoat is wonderful. it. progresa.> Evoning meeting, where 1

Judy 9.-At evelng service the chureh anid yard were took part. Their faith bas beon greatl,
mc fuil the pulpit was pl.oed ina the oiwn door that ail might seoing what theILordlias done in ouri(
hoar. The Lord helped whlo preaebing tror>mI What shalli Jiy421, Sabbath-After Sunday-scl
I do to be saved CI'> Ail who ver. seriousiy thinkiu& about prayer meeting, a wonian came, saying,
thoir moula wore asked to raise banda nearly 100 responded. Moamea oi4e, who would like



TH£E MJ3siQNÂRY OUTLOOh.

service for new con verts; 400 present. The.and testimonials were very interesting: even 4
ventured to pray.
26.-Rev. T. iD, Christie, of Marash, hearing of
ivai, came te he]p us. We are very glad, for there
rieed, and he lias large experience, and is very valu-

muci work. Ever since the Adana revival, where
- together, 1 have gr eatiy enjoyed working with
lie wilI give miich of bis tinie to personai work
iew converts; and inquirers. A largo gathering ini
st Church, NIr. Christie taking part ; 45 expressed
ýr salvation. To-day a young man caile to a rnig-
returning several small articles stoleni at a tire

>aths ago. le confessed hlm sin with tears, sa.yinga not rest tili bis conscience waa clear, hie baving
given bis heart te Christ.
28, &izh-Morniing, attended F~irst Churci Sun-
ol; found 26 oidren had decided for Christ ;
xrful confessions and simple faitit was sucit that 1
the adults, related the fact, wbile Pastor Mardaros
T Spoke on " Where art thou ? " Tii. meeting was
en and blessed ; mnany bard hearts were melted.
)n, MIr. Christie and I preached ; at tite close neiarly
tined for a testimony meeting;- 2$ took part, giving
rxg accounts of their conversion. A], bearta are
for sucit an outpouring of the' loly Spirit.9 ,- 3 y invitation, went tre an -Armneiian mieting;
iitted to speak moine words of trutit, to which ail
attensively; 5 priests expressed intereat, After-
children and 14 young men came to inquire the
sulvation. Missionaries aind naftive pastors are
heartily and in full sympathy.
10 to Auy. 3.--These days have beeau especially
te ohurcix examination. Preached only onýe; - in

churohes 267 came forward. Se miany interest.t
and testmmonies, I cannot begin te write thein.are reconciled, noterious crirninals oonverted,areclairned, parents rejo* n eve waadrixig

vitale families comingy tegyether te unite with the 7iurcit. Said Paster Mardaros: 1 have been here a
reara, and oaa it be possible that tii grent blesa- t)me to titis city, even on Aintab ! " '- Yea, titis iï c
s doing, and wonderful ia our eyes."

Sýabbtk.-This is the crowning day of the re-p
ýt morning, by invitation, went to Episicopal f
small congregation ; large building;- unfinishied for emney. I preaohed, "Fear net, littie flock.> Union

noon; large attendaince. 1 preached to titose cto-day join the Churcli, "Lovest thou 'Me? ', »We t
e iRoly Spirit's personal preseno..) The reply on aof faces vas, " Thou kaowest that I love TRIe.." a
isermon titose who vill urite witli th Churcit n
a. large band ready te serve Christ. They ail p

together after me the three verses begmnng, Ti separate us from thie love of Christ?" Any who
On hrist were invited to remain after service; tJ

uijed-22 by words and 83 by rising expressed odeoxpion; anxong thein ver. 20 cildren, vitose
vito as very mauifest. Evening, there was SAn in the titre. churcites-new mes accept.d; t<~,lhAr mnrA hlnmlj, nr,,A -1-91 vs. --- -

pectation will be fulfilled. On., day ini churcit site said, 4qatm praping for 500 n.ew conivert.m," A good( brother said," You are expecting too man,"Y, mlothIer." "I b ave pr-ayedfor thein, and they are xurre w eoe(." I qtuoted, -"Accord.
ing te tity faitit b. it unrto thxe."

A "'I 12 1) 1 7 .- Examinations for cburcit admission ; aa11 newcluldrean't socie-ty (Zion's Mesengers) organlized;titeir worlc is to visit bou,ýs.a enci raiug and beld haitheur prayer-meetings witi t1 te hldrenii; they also vollectmoney te purchase Bibles for neoUr «% Suniday-sqchol claslses,Titis week 1 pre-acb.d four timies and gave1 a Iiile reading ;35 niewly decided for Christ. Now 1 auxi prvacbiuxg on titevarious duties of churchit emnber. Ti1w e,%vixug ot the I 3titthe thiteme was, -"Seek the peace ef Jeruisaleux," At thoclose, asked ail vito would vow anew te fullil their churcitduties wo rime, AIl mnembers solvrnnly repnea 8igbttitat gladdened our hearts. Wu holae, after titis, the weekly
mneetings, wiici Uetore, the revival, %vere attended by frein10 te '-0, will b. crewded, and instead of a few, scortH Nvilitakoe part iii the blesse(] prayer-mleetinga as thvy do xuow.A deacon said, "IT have coniplaints to nulakv aginai.t yourpreachers before tiis 1 could priqty fes inu. and mprakas longý as Iwauted in prayer ineting, net takiiig atîy one'stime, but nov so inany are ready and] waitinig te take part,1 cannot find ren eue, minuge te thank (lid for ill He ha.
don,,>'

Aessg. 18, Sahla&h-Two more new $undailiy-scýiool classesiorgaiiized in the. Third Iiturcit. Ouir teacheir of St. Paul's
1istitute ba-s been minuc bletzied in ii lui ofth te %vork amiongyoung people. IP1 preaehod weekly iii a (Iregerian Socieýtyo>f 200 Young men ; Ilis visits and conversation baroughitsxany inte thesvew ov nday school classes anld thea churcit.lUnion service at nioon. 1 preacited te a full bouse. T[it efollowing day' after the mermon, " Nov is tie daty of salva-iuon, 250 reiained for inquiry, mnost et whiton feundii salv.~ion. Axnong the novcouert are, aeveral vite lately
mxoked at religieus thingi,

A g 2 1.Tmeac day ; I race frein W.NV wiiit drinik vin,,» Rteadinig a fev passages at ti close,Lked these vixo, lik. the Recitabîtes, %euld promnise thus,oexpress it publioly. (,ver 1,000 aroseo. Wbat ant ehil-ouraging siglut. Next day, in the Wenens eetig, Mr'.lhrigti, preacited; 45 remine(d for îni(quiry ; maruly bli-ssedirayers anrd confessions, During these tmwveks 365 camreOr cituroit admission, far mnore titan vo, iU our weak faitit,x pec ted. Thte Lord la wvorking miightily.
Aug. 25, 8~b Ulnion service t nooui for mnissiouxaryRuse. After preaciting 1l agked the peýople, as aL sligiteken of gratitude te (led, to organise ai Missioniary Societynd support smie pr- achers lu ueed-(y cities. 'Mr. ChristieIso spoke, eneouraging verdg. Ail res8poaded weoIR: a coin-îittee vas organized, a collection taken ameounting te 2,400iastrea ($95); during this woek the, gift of 600 piastres te'hird Churoit peor paster, 1 '40() piastres debt te First Chu roiaster ; aud titis contrilbution is, for tes. peer people, aboutlsanie as $5,000 in America. Cali va ask a better proof

frevival work 1
Evening communion ini eacit churclu 286 nov members~cepted, heurt% glad, familles htappy, and tiie day blessed,

>be long, long renicrbered.
Duriug titis revival 534 new members were added te thehree alturches on confession of faiti, vitile mnauy are secretIllowers, net quit. ri-ady te corne out nov. Sucit anddition te te awakened churchles vili no doubt prove areat. pover and advance Christ's kingdoxn la Aîntab andcinity. " Se titeu neititer is lie titat plantetit any-in&, neititer lie that vateretit, but Cori that givethIcreffe, " The tw? following day. 1 preaclied t<o many

undreds.
The sermon, Aug. 27, 'Goe forward,>'w vay last chiarge.



did 'ot tell the pepl of oir dprurehat~ w. might paratorv course," he might enter colIeg4

aave quity Next day we left Ainta fer a sason. of year. Tuhis was much doiuhted. Hlom

,est~ among the. mntains near Iaah ami glad Mr. assstance of the young ien, ho so titt(

»Iristie could reain and carry on the good work The. th question was not, Caxi he keep up

>astors are working ernemtly, and we hoean pray thatt bu~t 4Ja.I hs class keep up with hlm ?

greatooe bknsing i. stillinb store for Aintab. 1' 0 Lod Â benevolent lady lu Massachuset

marry on Thy work c; visit the needy, liungry churches, aud sc1holarship for. Ihlm, and hie finished

jleriîy Tiiy almighty nIaine." credit, and is no a Christian worker

TÂiR'3s, Nov. 12, 189- people.
Now, orne wtord to any boy who rea

We are oftn disouiraiged with boys a
~P~*F4.country. Is i boaiso tliey know so

masthat alone, bu>t tbe~y sen f>o la(

TH 8TOlRY OF' A BUGI XBY minatiofl t ever know any more; the
T~tEenergy and nthusiwn, ad re o eaý

WTHILE up in the~ Volcan Mountains caring for his Can we not ail learn a lesson

sheep,. a poor Bulgarian oyi sorti way Bniigarianu boy, who carried a brave f

beard of Robert College and the edcain hat was mined -wjil, aud who carne out triul

given there, and he reoloved to go and ask for ad- GAR*T EsKiN ln M4wsi<mnar Z, are

He. travelled alone on foot all the» distance, and at ~r g lt i
last app.ared before the a. e of!a institution. Hie ilg Il

sed ewhst~ he liâd corne for, biut. was refused o4xik

tane~ as the college wa. already full. THE INDIAN WORI

He. c<uld ,ot have resented a very enorg Y.

rMu. asA£ h. sto tiiere, tht ignrn boy of Letrfrom . A. N» MILLER, A
- lnTuPI <'iJÂ lT'rTILANDS, B.G,L



TIZMISSIORARIY OUfFLOOk.

e Indian8' contributions to the Missionary Society,
:idegate and Gold Hlarbor, are î4~ advanceýof last

Sare busy now prepaing Christmas carols.

THRE INDIAN WORIL
r from REV. A. N. MILLER, dated SK[DEFGÂTE
,7E CHÂ BLOTTI ISLANDS, B.C., Jan. 1511k, 1890.
UJD not succeeti in Posting ny letter DIecenmber
2Otb, Iast mai], as the boat came in on Sunday,

idd a little more.
xr Christriu andi Watch-night services were Limies
couragemient. Soine of those who bad led lives
ni and shatie in Victoria during the suimier
ýd afresh, and others seenied to take fresh cour-
At oui, dass-rneeting a week ago, God graciously

,d out His Spirit, andi we had a Limne of refresb-
Two profes&ed to, give their hearts to Ood. One

i woxnian who had ]ived uninarried. for eigbt years
a white mian, about two anid a-hialf miles frein

Since bis death, last suminmer, she has beeni liv-
i the village with an Iidian. She neyer before,
saed Chiristianityý.
st Thiursday lnoining I started by canoe on ad visit to Cdue, ahid arrived there thie saine even-
ýs the. second bell was ringing for prayýer-mneeting,).
swas a good attendance anîd a good meeting. On.y evening 1 preacheti, 4after wbich we held a

,il,atwbich we succeeded "i rnaking peace hetween
il and bis wife who bad separated. Friday and
rday were spent viiting the people frin bouse to~givig advice and settling varions difliculties for

Saturdtty evening the young people bad a
-rea.ding, after wbich we bad a cias in arilhnitie,
-hu4 gzood Sunday services, which wers attentied

ýarly all the people in tiie village. The fellowship
zig in the evening, after the preaèhing service,

reywarmi indeed. Over sixty pensons spoke in
hsan fifty minutes. W.e held the, services in one
-ir old bouses, in which lived a young wonian who
aed from Victoria about three weeks ago, after
ng ber husbanti a nntb or two previous. 'Rer
(eig-hteen nionths old> <lied on Satui-day nigbt,

ri the feflomship mereting on Sunday nigbt, in the
nce of lier dead child, she proinisedi t reformn and
that timie live for Qed, ab did aiso a young mii
'eturned froîn Victoria the saine time as she.
)und th~e people in very gooti spirits indeed. The

THE INDIAN WORK.
Letter. f rom Ri-v. J. A. MLCLÂ,daled VrcToýi&,

ALT., e. y~u, 189ý0.
TOUGUT te hiave sent yeu at report of thie state of the

ciple, " Better Late than never,7 I now give you what
information J cant. Last year, as ne doubt yen alreadyknow, the erops in this section, with somie si ight excep-
tions, wvere ain entire failure. This w inter the wenther
bas been very eolt, and the mnow unusually deep,
mnakimg hunting difficuit; besides. fur-bearing animlais
are scarce, altogether xnaking it very difficuit for the
people to keep the wvolf froin the door. Th'le Inulianis
bave been receiving aid[ frein the Indian Depairtinont,
anti have neot hiat as bard a Limie te live as tlhe liailf-
breetis. Latel y, hiowever, their rations hanve been cuLt
down so low that they, Loo, are alitiost starviing. Al
last sumniiier, wbet.n plenty of wild fowl and fish wPre
te be bad. tbey reeived one pouinti of ilour nnd bal! a
pound of bacon pier bevad per day. But axt present,
when iL is inmpossible for thein te supplinent their
rations, they ontly recei %,e eigbt ouinces of flour ant wo
ounces of bacon. Laît unersration wai a preniwîîii
for lazmness ; the present gives thein the choie ie-
tween slow starvationi and killing the cattieý with
wbielb the Deopartieint bias supplied thei. To iake
1 iatters worse, the prevailing epideiic, in a severo'
foria, bas reachqsd ul,,, andi îîarly eryoybas been
stricken down ; severa l bave alrendy dieti, and others
are still very siek. Stili, as y et there hasi beeii n0 case
of actual starvation, as tbe HlIflhrceds nearlv ail bave

iore or les

id a si
Il the

nu are iiving on tiiemi, wnUte $110
>tlie catil. that were suppilad
1however, is baid. Yesterday a

ield at tiie snia8o< bouse for tiie
g the. oeormnent for meed graii.
,jant-s their request, 1 trust ail
Our Ciiurcb work, I «1n1 glad Lu
ut 8Ignls of the MasL.x's presenc.
case ètnioig the Indians4, thotugh,
s Halfbreeda bave aise profexsed
ed wiLb the Chuircb. Brhe
ifl bore a short tiie ago on bis
Klra-. (1ermsan, who is ill[ He wil
Think of tbrve hundrei milej(s

irI as this i-4, at this season of the
elplessi wvoini En1closýed youl

(If i'on1 itinprrovemienitg 1 wilb tu
Mission boue. At the tiirne Liime
i.s buult the. kitchen b)elong1,ingý Lu
ried. and bias been useti ever7 sine.
is beconiaeles and niust lie
iety wili~ iiake a grain4,lffileient
ir, etec., I will supply the legs sud
tuiy Own expense4. I Write you,
Sou? tlistriet meeting, becau., iL
oud raft down tiie luniber froin
higli water.

HOME WORK,

Quin~te Coniference...-.This year
liccess witb us. God bas blesseti



1 service. Resuit, the qilckening of some of the and stove-pipes, table and bookoas-e, w'

ers, and addition of about tweuty triai members commuIýion set, and fuel, which. cost some-

, Society. The coniiexional funds are better one hundred dollars;- which sum 1 collectE

ried by the mission also, and under the smile of for every article; 1 aiso bought French b

aster, we have whereof to be glad. Sabbath-sehool and services. By God's b
1). WILIA. my labors I hope, ere long, to sec xny larg4

with earnest, âîppy worshippers, rejoi(
i.oyw@oo (Toronto Conference).-The cougrega- liberty wberewith Christ hath made them
have stendily increased on this mission duriug IHE

ear. Five uxonths of protracted services have
held. AUl the four appointments have been
1l with "sbowers of bleasing.7 Ood's people have gai an #I st h
quickened, sinners bave been converted, and
awakened. We have built a new, neat, coin-

)le ehurch, worth six hundred dollars, at a new MR. T. M. Lewis, of the Con go Mission,
ntment. We are now putting forth a united and with him to this country three boys and tv
sing eff ,rt te remnove the debt of four hundred the Congo. Three of them are to stu,
afroin the parsonage. Then we purposê having UJniversity.
c hurch accommodation at Uoneywood. The THE Sultan o>f Zanzibar bas decreed tbi

mnary icorne, is in advance o! sat year, notwith- etrn i oiin fe oebr

ing " adt m s"J M s T o p o . free. H e also empowers ail English ad (

4#m N. .Oufernee~.-n 184, ro.Chalesships to seareh Zazibarese vesels for sia

ien wrote as follows concerning Andover: " Thie . vHi ClaO~WT bas lately opened


